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Tillman Fears Race War and (livesTha Duty of Every One to Serve
his Own (letieratkio.

aSrtrk at s ftrmoa pleerteed hf 0v. C. A. 1

His Reasons Therefor.
Aairata. i.a.. !ih-h-. Till.

Iu a rhanu'inist ic kimhm-I- i beret'ie. na.
Kvery man ia t life tenant in tlie t.tSKI ieople. Senator Tillmau ol

South Carolina det-laif- that theworld, riimply tnia nothing more.m Psice
for Cottom

l. South was on the verge of a great
Before we rarae upon the acene, otb
en were here: after we are cone oth race war. He said:
era will come. The paat generation "There are some e aim nayhas gone, never to return; but ita that a race problem hm-Ii- ,

but 1 make the prvdiwiou that itprovisions and influences we enjoy
This process ia perpetual. Today

-

r less I hail ten years. I fear ls than
we live in the world golden age: bve, there will - an inuiieux

number of bloody rat riots. North
and South, hto.le whit-- tlie At

surely the master must have had it
in view when he said: "The field is
the world" and " ye into all the
world and preach the ptspel to ev-

ery creature," This great declara

' . lauta riot will fall into iuignili
eanee,

"I lay down the folio ing liroo

-.....

Cotton is 11 cents, but Henry
Sahadi's goods are the same
low prices they have always

ositions, aliich cannot lie disputed:
''First White men of the South

are united and determined as nev
er before to maintain whitexuprem

talcingPowder
AbsolutelyIure

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-bread-s,

cake ar.d poetry.
Alum end alum-phospha- te

powders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the label.

aoYAL aKisa rownt- - cr, kiw vosk.

tion and command axe more easily
grasped today than in all history.
The world has shrunk up it grows
small ita poles are coming nearer
every day. The oceans are connect-
ed with rails of steel electricity and
machinery have bound the world U

ary, politically ami socially, in
nAaOTi - -- '

iV'Vslle i

Ihayeiust returned from the Northern mar every part of every Southern State.
"Second The uegroes were nev

!her. By means of the telegraphkets, where I "vmght goods from the manufact er more intent on coiilt-liii- in
wires we can beat the monster strides
of the sunbeams, through the teleurers. I aon , hare to buy from wholesale

houses or jobbers, but I buy direct from the

4

V
phone talk to our friends hundreds

every way that they dare this xwi-tio-

of the whites, and the Ceptib
liean national government is aiding
this idea.

"Third Hare hatred in every
form is growing iu intciiMtv with

ones mat manufacture tnem, therefore x can of miles away, by means of the wire
less telegraph we can apeak to andsell you goods cheaper than the merchants can
receive messages from our friends on
mid-ocea- and into the phonograph both races.
we can speak, and unborn genera "Fourth Lynching for criminal

ouytnem.
ANOTHER THING!

I don't have clerks to hire, therefore I can sell
tions will listen to ua. W e are uv Two Hen in l iirht t all to Death
ing amid tlie grandest opportunities

assault will continue us long us the
crime is committed. It inflames
the whites and causes innocent lie

from High Window.Hon. J. S. Eflrd,
Senatorial Candidate Iron this District.

of all the ages, and in an age when laihl. ( i., ili.cheaper. Call in and give me a trial and that nothing can be hidden under a bush groes to suffer.

The Artful Squirrel.
Fit-l- and stream

You may find many a squirrel in
the course of your tramp, but no
one alike exactly iu their method
of attempted escape or conceal-
ment. The ways and means of the

Clutched in each other's arms,
wo men fell from the fourth story'Fifth Amalgamation is theela crime is committed and tlie

anathemas of the world are heard
the same day an act of heroism is
done and the plaudits of the nations

of the Ijke Shore ollice building
ami were burled to their death on
the pavementHon. S. 8. Efird was born on a at 5 o'clock , little rascal are legion. One may

tlatteii himself out airainst the gray
has entered the campaign with his
whole soul. His own election is

hope and ultimate iurHt of the
negroes. White men are rendering
them great aid in this by intimacy
with negro women. The line umst
be drawn as sternly lietwcen white
men and negro women an between
black men and white women.

his evening,are given a calamity overtakes a
community and tlie sympathy of the farm in Big Lick township, Stauly The iiiimi Mif .T. W. limits. nutr-l- i on tin. luiflr nf a t ma triiulr

to, and Harry Wilfred, 17 years, j alisolutely motionless, aud unlessworld renKind8 in a few hours. Liv-

ing at such a time every one must
ami-red- , but he wants to Stauly
county redeemed and the whole
Democratic ticket elected by a big

kth ol whom wete clerks in the in your earnest, steadfast lookine
conclude: llice of superintendent of motive you can detect an ear or shoulder in"ixtn i lie i in rni ii'' issue is

county, in 1857. All his life, nutil
ten years ago, was spent in the
couutry on a farm in and near the
place of his birth. In 1S!H be
moved to Albemarle aud establish

trial will win you a regular customer for me.
I handle everything in dry goods, notions,
shoes, clothing, Jewelry and other things too
numerous to mention. Watches, ladies and
men's suits, sweaters and ladies shawls, all
kinds linen, caps, fancy work, in fact, every-
thing from pens to diamonds. Remember the
place and the name. Thanking you one and
all for your past trade and hoping to sell youmore in the future, I am

Yours very truly,

HENRY SAHADI.

I. That it is a high privilege, how to prevent und uot to avenge power of the I. ike Shore railroad, relief against the sky you might as
AND A GKKAT IH'TV TO 8KRVK HIS UKN- - majority. He is a man of the peo

pie and for the people, aud is thor
well abandon the search. AnothHunts wa killed instantly aud Wilcriminal assault, "as lynching has

RKATioN. "David ministered to his
oughly acquaiued with the wantsed the Kurd Manufacturing Com

failed. I he superior race should
protect many millions of innocent
negroes from false teachers and bad
leaders, who are rapidly driving

own generation, hvery man today
can serve; and ought to serve more

grandly thau David. The historian
pany. As secretary aud treasurer
be has made this enterprise a great

and needs of the laboring man both
on the farm and in the mill. He
believes in education, and as thesuccess, lie is also largely con the whites to a desM-ratio- that

means a race war that can only re
is recording many of the largest
gifts in the world's history, yet it
does not require wealth to serve-so- me

of the poorest names in the
world have served the best, and stand

nected with nearly every other
businew and industrial enterprise

sult iu the destruction of the weak-

er race."

head of the Eflrd Manufacturing
Company he has co operated with
the WiHcasaett Mill in establishing After considering every conceivTHOUGHTLESS TRAPPERS.

able iilan for the protection ofa free graded school, where all the
white women against negro assail

in the town. He has never sought
political preferment, but has al-

ways remained in the ranks of the
loyal party workers. The party
was in search of a strong, able,

ants, he concluded that there was

REFRIGERATOR RULES.

I'M CteU, fat dWbM 10 bold What--

rw la aa the lower abalTsa.

bay your to la ptocM as large m
cu be aeeomarodated. Tola to uvea
Dion ecosMatkal this to buy iiuaU

frcd (I it-- l iu an ambulance while
being conveyed to a hospital.

The young men had some trouble
previously and a renewal of this
late this afternoon led to au alter-
cation Is lweeu tlieui. It was as a
result from this that they fell from
the window which was open direct-

ly iu front of t hem.
Tlie scene of the tragedy was iu

the center of the down town busi-

ness district and dozens of horrified
pedestrians witnessed it.

During their Ibglit through the
air from the fourth story to the
pavement in which their bodies
turned over and ovei again, neith-
er of the men released the grasp
maintained from the beginning of
the sen 111 which led to their fall,
and each held on to the other with
a death like grip till their bodies
struck the pavement and lay mo-

tionless where they fell.

only one effective 'ay. This plan
is the establishing of a Kurop-a-

system of passports, followed by a

large increase in the humbler olll- -

operatives of those mills aud the
district can go for eight or nine
mouths in the year absolutely free
of charge. This is one of the beet

equipped schools in the State and
is Mr. Kfird's special pride. As
Senator be will guard well every
interest of the people.

Stsnljr Entfrprln.

cers of the law.

conservative man for State Senator;
they found Mr. Kfird, and on Sep.
ter the 6th, they unanimously nom-

inated him for that place. It came
to bim as a surprise and unsought.

lie declared if all were shot like
wild beasts the country would lie

Tartar to Aalaal aad atkleee
DMtrartl.a af litaa,

Peole who have not awn can form
do klva of the suffering truptwra cause
nor of tlielr rutbleaa dintruillon of
game. Nothing rt'iea Uiviu. Kvcn the

aquurola are ncrldced to bait traps
fur marten am) Oilier, and uot only tlie

squirrels, but all klmla of bird, wheth-

er game or Bung ulnl.
In trapping mink, otter, bearer and
few oilier fur beating animate the

trap to nearly alwaya set near the
water, where the animal when
can drown Itavlf, thus audlug Ita

But with bear, marten ami Hitler It la

dlffemiL The bear mint drug a heavy
clog about uutll It catches In nine root
or bush. 71 lure ha nuut wait until the

trapper cornea to kill him, aud till In

lietter oil', but that was unlawful.
Therefore, when they were unableHe heard the call of his people aud
to produce passports, they should
lie placed on chain gangs until they
reformed or left the country, liegreat or influential, a man's spere is Roosevelt May Become Senator

from New York.limited to bis generation. An an said no further concessions should
be made to various objectors, "as

B cartful But to 811 dlehaa too fall
M that that will aplU war. It any-Ihi-

to apUtod, dual (all to wlpa It up
Isasaaalately.

Pack tha to wall tofttbar and da
at wrap II la paper or cloth: Uietead,

kp tha dooc of to lea chamber abut
a ssacfe a possible.
Do But pat food af any sort dlroetty

tha lea. If It la absolutely mcm-aar- y

to place k atar tha to, ao that It
la to glaaa or porcelain.

Empty tha rfrbjrator at toait one

week; ecrub tha Interior thoroughly,
than scald tha Ice chamber and dralo-plp-a

with boiling watar la which

lump of Boda hat bB dlaaolvod; fol-

low tbla with clear bolllug water; wlia
dry and tot It air for twoaty nilnatas.

Washington Fuat.cient philosopher said of his gar
Theodore Roosevelt, United wo must cease to podcr, else we

will be forced to shooting."States Senator from New York, to
succeed Thomas C. Plutt, when the He declared that the white men
latter's term expires March 4, 1 !(!).

den, It is not wide, or long, but
monstrous high." Had he lived to-

day he would have said, "My garden
reaches to the heavens and is as wide
and long as it is high." From our
little garden we can serve the world.
Every life is under a divine plan and

BI(mmJ Poisoning
ivMiltH from chrome constipation,
wliicr. i quickly cured ly lr.
Kin'H New Lift! Tills. They re-

move nil poisotioiiH gcriuH from the
system Hud infuse new life and
v ipr; cure Hour stoiinich, nausia,
headache, di.incsx and colic with-
out griping or discomfort. :!5e.

(iuiiraiiteed by all druggists.

This may sound strange to many,
I aoiue casus to not for day. The Ikiiip

of the leg are almost luvatiably brokeu
by the trap, aud the lag awella to 111

credible alte. On trwr tu one day

er may lie aloii(j a bough flattened,
at full lenght; but here the tell tale
earn are mure eanily silhouetted.
Still another may crouch drawiu up
in a fork; and here the thing to
look for is the Unify tip of that
little Higuul llai; which always
works and waves aud jerks aud sig-
nals so bravely when danger is not
iu the air. Or one may gather up
iu a bunch to imitate a knot or
knob; and here he can very well
tell wheu you have spied him out.
He will catch your eye even as
you catch the eye of an acquain-
tance iu a crowd aud will iustantly
UiiiImt up for headlong flight, leap-
ing from tree to tree uutil be van-
ishes over the ridge.

5ick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is cauied by derange-
ment of the stomach and by indiges-
tion. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets correct these disorders and
effect a cure. Hy taking these iableta
as soon as the first indication Vf the
disease appears, the attack may be
warded off. For sale by C. N. Simp,
son, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

A Point Worth Considering.
I'ver think about the fact that the

meat trade is very unsatisfactory in
the warm months of the year? Itoef
is then watery and not near so good
as in the cool months. It requires,
uxi, more expense and trouble to
handle it. That is why so many
houses run in the winter when the
business is good, then knock off in
the spring and let their customers go
without till next fall. Then when
the weather begins to get cool they
sot up agaji. Beef is then better
and the j.wiple who Btart to patron-
ize thorn .say, oh well, I get better
beef now than 1 got in the summer.
Of course they do. All beef is then
better. Hut the winter fellows right
then are probably not selling them
as good stuff as is the man who
furnished them all the summer, but
owing to the season could not give
them as gixxl meat as he is now giv-

ing.
We are now giving you the best

meat that can be had anywhere. It
is stall fed and fattened on grain.
Uight through the year we look out
for your conveniences, through evil
as well as through good times. Keep

of the South should go ahead aud
do what they believed was right in
the matter, regardless "of all thebut it is among the probabilities.

President Koosevelt is sincere in Yankees lietwecn (ape Cod and
his determination not to be again hell."
the candidate of his party for the

Keep the bowels npen when you have
presidency. He is unable to con
ceive of any conditions that would a cold and use a good 1 enietly to allay

the inflaminatinii of the mucous mem-
branes. The bpHt is Kennedy'! Laxa-
tive Huney and. Tar. It contains no

justify bis reconsidering his an

cirr- - !! r--- l jnouncement that tins is his last
opiates, moves the bowels, d lives outterm in the White House. Unit

the President would hold it an

like a mighty cloud of examplars.
The man of the text was of humble
origin a shepherd lad. The men
and women which poverty have given
to the world and the church have
been jewels of the first water. Today
no man can find an excuse for fail-

ing to serve his own generation.
How grandly young men can serve!
'I write unto you young men, be- -j

cause ye are strorg" strong to do,
to deny, to bear. Young men are
the hope of the future; the life of to-

morrow. David saw his opportun-
ity and changed the destity of his
people.. How gloriously young wo-

men can serve! They are the powers
behind the thrones of life. Woman's
power is immense she can banish
the wine cup and the card table,
crush out the dance and the gilded
sins of society. Esther came into
the kingdom for a crisis; Ruth clove
with all her strength to the right, and
little Khoda left an example of faith-

fulness that has never been eclipsed.
David served his generation, not his
city, nor his party, nor the Past, but
his own generation, lie served the
ever bristling Present. The Present
is the grandest hour of life. How

many of us are serving sri.p, wealth,
business, fame, pleasure? The high-
est purpose is to serve your genera-
tion. Prince Motternich said to Na-

poleon I that a certain plan would
cost 100,(XK) men. He answered
haughtily: "What are 100,(MIO men
to me?" And Motternich flinging
open his window exclaimed in indig-
nation, "Sire, let all Europe hear
that atrocious sentiment!" Many to-

day are like Naxleon, they count
men no better than dogs, and work
them like machines for all they can
get out of them. Jonah was angry
because tiod did not destroy 120,000

people. There are modern Jonahs
among us today. Home years ago a
young man said to me, "1 feel under
no obligation to teach that class, but
I am conferring a favor on them and
on the Sunday school to teach them."
That young man was cultured and

pure, yot he viewed life from the
point of self. Paul, the greatest man
in all history, said he was "debtor"
to all conditions, and a greater than
Paul pleased not himself, but minis-

tered to the world.
II. That it is God's will that

W NKRVI OUR tiRNB RATION. However

the cold. Is reliable and tastes good.
Sold by C, N. Simpson, Jr., aud Dr.honor to represent his State iu the!

J. Welsh.United States Senate cannot be
doubted, for he himself has said
that he would be glad to serve his Notice.

IIimI Ikrt ("kllkM4.
"Many groat bmd." (aid a piychob

glit wgT alga of groatooa area la
tliolr childhood, hluaart at tba ag of

ra coinpoatd a ploca of muilc o dlfll-cul- t

that hla fathar, a profeMlonal
bad boom troabl to playing It

"Uacaulay bsfore b waa tight
wrot tba "ComptodluBi of t'olTtrul
Hlatory, Bolng aa Account of tha Load-

ing Kvaata Kroo tba Croatloa Dowa
to tb Praotnt Ctatury.'

"Hartley at esrea wroto a long and
abatrua aaaay on tba 'Nature of Man.'
Bacon at Bin tuUbad a work on phi-

losophy, allltoa at twalT wrot two

epics.
"Oa tba atbor band, --Ootfbe, Rteele,

Dr. Johaeoa, Wagner, Voltaire. Ttnny-aoa- ,

ro aad rtnlmora Coopor war
deemed stupid la tbalr ehlldbood."

State there. North Cntilna, Htiwrtar Court,
I lium County. thi .

While the oftiee of President is John Hurvcy Ioit'i ti 1. i
v. Nol'h K.

hot nlnrtern hirge blue grouse merely
to try a new rifle. The bird were nest-Ing- .

He bad no uae for them, and uot
one did ha area bring lo camp.

Yeara ago In British Columbia an old

trapper camped near our bear hunting
party, lie thot everything he could
And, even little duck and marmot. A

goat he killed fell over a cliff, and a
It waa harder to recover It than to ahoot
another be allot another. He waa

tracing bearer out of spasmi aud
boaated of having caught one that wa
about to become a mother.

I bava Been the eMt where a boar
faat lu a trap had beeu cukM for more
than a week In a thicket through which
It waa Impossible to drag the trap and
clog. I ouoe knew an old Krencb trap-
per who abot teveuty thrae mooe and
elk In on winter for bear bait for the

ainiug catch. 1 asked why be killed ao

many, tie aald that be wautcd a big
tlnk In tb aprlng o aa to bring the

be re around. All of the anlmula be
had slaughtered for a aprlng stink were
hot with a revolver, for they were
now bound and could not eci. He

totd Bis tbst he dniKd Dr big elk lu
on pile. Tbla frightful destruction by
trapper has extertuluated the game.
WorkTa Work.

the highest within the gift of the Kill Ctrrywny lhittr tt i. )
In Hie rIhivp I'Mltth'M hiivi'IhI priKfTdlhi!, thr

nfe intuit tit., (C. C. howler, UiliiAiit hontr,American people, Mr. Roosevelt
would lose none of his great pres Tlioma lioaiirr aiiit It. 1. Poster, will Ukt- no

ilt that an an Ion pntillol Uv ha Itfii
tige by stepping from the White commpiircii In tltf tnirtor Court of I'nlon

iini til), N C., to mr(ltlM tht html" of tlu In ifHouse to the Senate. I here he xarma, urtfiiH ami ini imhht nimh-.i in

surrounded by a divine purpose. We
can occupy no place but Mod has
surrounded us with opportunities.
Somebody has said that each life is
another opportunity for God to dis-

play his grace and power. I am
Clod's opportunity. The rich fields
are God's opportunity to grow har-

vests, tlie garden God's opportunity
to develop flowers and fruits, the
spring-tim- e God's opportunity to

paint pictures. What a glorious
thing to think of ourselves as God's
opportunity!" Yet how few of us
ever think of that viw of self and
life. We owe it to God arid the world
to be at our best always. We owe it
to the Past and to the Future.

III. After Skrvino oir Genera-
tion wi pall on 8I.BBP. Many men
live selfishly and die selfishly. Not
so with David. In death ho

thought of his generation. He coun-
sels his son and gives directions for
God's kingdom. He makes provi-
sions for his friends and for the
house of God. The ruling passion
of a man's life is usually seen in his
death. David lived for his genera-
tion and died thinking of it. Death is
the fruiting of life. David serves the
earth today .because he served his gen-
eration according to the will of God.
He who merits this tribute, a millen-iu- m

after his burial, must compress
into the brief span of his life some-

thing more than the most of us are
doing. Young men and women you

H font t"wn-li- and fully .It'm'rlluM in (hewould continue to exercise his pow Don't 06 Alarmedftltlon tiff (i tM'fotv tht lrrk; ami ail th'
'rinlanti will further lake notice that frVy art'erful influence in shaping the pol
rPMUirrtl to a iu at the ott;e of the Clerk of
the Miiiwrlor Court of I nlon eoiiiity, ai Monicy of this government and in press-

ing reforms he has in mind, and all roe. N.C.on Montlay. the day of

It, and answer or demur l eoiiihUiul, every time tho fire bell rings. Have
of which may not have reached iiaiimfT- mill amly to (he court for (he re your premises and stuck covered with

llt'f iteilianded In tald eMniplalilt.their full fruition by the time his
term of oflice has expired. INSURANCES.Till the VI h. It.

K. A AKMPIKI.I, C. S. C.
John C. Hlkea, Ally.

Notice ol Administration.
There are two distinguished pre You don't know how much worry

win le a void ml for gurh a small out- -cedents for the Presideut's suggest-
ed action. When John (Jnincy Hitvlnit thl lav aimlltled he fore the Clerk of nv. Should lire then reach you, youthe Nuiiertor Court of I ntuit eount v, N t, a

liiunHtrator of K ij eee, all ieriMi hoi.. arrvassured there will lie no pecuni

Ilia JamM.
Among tba aaylngi attributed to Doug-la- a

Jerroid to a vary bitter on ha ap
pltod to Mark Lemon, then editor of
Punch. Lbh waa deeply attached to
Plrkena and (bowed It la a very open
ftsb loo, which perbapa arouned tha
great aatlrlat't Jealousy. At all eveuta,
aa Jerroid waa walking out one day
with Lomoa and another friend, and
Dickens with tereral nor behind
tboaa. Leanoa aaddealy dropped away
and turned tack. "What baa beeeese
af Punchr atkod Jerrold's companion.
"Did yon bear Dlckena whlatler' waa
tba cynical reply. "Dlckena pay tb
dug tax for Lemon."

Adams retired from the presidency
he became a candidate of the AVhig

paity for member of Congress from

Ihtt el aim aranit the of mld tleeeHited
are herelty notified to them to thr un ary loss. Claims are adjusted prompt
iterclifned atltiittiHi rator tin or I Wore theftih

coming our way and we will do you
good. Respectfully,

J. I). Parker,
The All

ltcmcmWr, we handle a general
line and will nut lie undersold.

Collins & Bigger,

ly by tho companies we represent.
Get our rates.

dr of m tolier, V"7. or tht n.'ti.-- i

In Urof their rtirli! of AllMassachusetts, and was elected to
perMon tndelited to nam eitn'e H'e riotlhed to
make tnimediaie iiaytiieiit. TIiIm the An h daythe twenty-seoon- Congress and re

W. M. GORDON, ftacnt.
of Heulf mtw, ImM,elected successively eight times.

At Teople's Hank.Andrew Johnson, when bis term as
1 HK HAVIM1S, LOAN AMI TRCT CO..

Administrator.
H B Redwlne. Atty.President expired, sought a seat in

Mortgage Sale of iJind.the Senate, but was defeated. This
was iu 1870. He was defeated alsoare God's opportunities, let bim use Ry virtue of a (tower nf ale eon tallied in a

niortiraire deed to me e:eeliied on the ni davas an independent candidate at
of April. A. I 17. hy J. 11. Kealer and wife.

When a horse is overworked it lies
down and ia other way declares its
inability to go further, you would con-

sider it criminal to use force. Mauv
a man of humane impulse! who would
not willingly barm a kitten, ia guilty
of cruelty where bia own stomach is
Concerned. Overdriven, overworked,
when what it needs ia something that
will digeat tha food eaten and help the
stomach to recuperate. Something
lik Kodol For Dyspepsia that ia sold
by C. N. Simpson, jr., and Dr. S J
WeUb.

at Barled Tet,
Tbere baa never been any decisive

action) oa tbst bill you Introduce year
after year."

"No," answered the atatesuiao. "That
bin baa bean of uch value hi giving
m prominence that I should rather re-

gret to e It removed from active
and burled In the ststut

book." Washington Star.

large for the forty-thir- Congress,
you in this great field of service.

A Young mother at 70.one Golaii. moil Ida Header, will, oil

Monday, Xoveinlter i5, lfMMi,from Tennessee, but was elected to
the Vuited States Senate in 1875."My mother has suddenly been ex pope to aale at the rmirt honae diNr In Mon

ne, H.r.,ai ptinne aueiimi. to the iiitrtie-- i tiht
derfor eah.all that rertain loeee, traet, mmade young at 70. Twenty years
ianrel of land lylntf and helnir In tlie aMof intense suffering from dyeiepia Wounds, Bruises and Burns. eountv of ii Ion, Miate of North Carolina, and

t sounded and leMMtiaefl n follow: MeiMnntnnhad entirely disabled her, until all By applying an antiseptic dressing to
months ago, when she began taking wo'iuds, bruises, burns and like mju

at a t. hy three hiekorli-- , J. K. Ihier't
runn MOlne N.l K. It ehaum to a

larire hickory. WWday Stattie' miner, andKlectric Bitters, which have com
nina S. w K. h'ehain Ui i xke; Ihi'
K chain- - to a -- uke in J r losiier' line.

riea be lore inflammation sets iu, they
ma, be healed without maturation and
in about one-thir- the time required

pletely enred her and restored the
strength and activity she bad In thence with hl line to the ieL'tnuniir.eon(aln

lnt 7! aeren more or le. and t'init the land
rHuiveyed hy W A. wtfeto J h Headby the old treatment. This is the

creates! discovery and triumph of er. April rd. INmm. Kef e rem la herel.y made
the prime of life," writes Mrs. V,

L. Gtlpatrick of Dauforth, Maine, in hui moriKaire neen Mr i rini eeriiimn
Matd irmrijtaue deed - rworded In the KeuHtn
of 11 n Ion rotinir. North ( aniJtna, In hook AC

modern surgery. Chamberlain's Pain
Halm acts oa this isine principle. ItOreatest restorative medicine on

on iNMrea .1T and w The ahl land Willi- -the globe. Beta stomach, liver and
wild hiMatUry the unvllorti of an id morti:

kidneys right, ponnes the blood, deed, the ftiortirajmni therein nunied having
fatleil lo tay the notea Ms ureil Uieret.y. Tht

toss Bsoet Meaataa.
Bellefleld-W- bat did yoa meaa by

earing that Bplfflna waa a man of rare
Intelligencer That Isn't the way In
which he to aeuaMy regarded. Blooro-eid- -I

ateaa that bla fleams of Inteltl.
gear are o far apart as to bs vary
rare Indeed.

and cares malaria, biliousness and
weaknesses. Wonderful nerve ton

ia an antiseptic and when applied to
such injuries causes them to heel very
quickly. It also allays tba pain and
aorenesa and prevents any danger ol
blood poisoning. Keep a bottle of
Pain Balm in your home and it will

the I ft day of tNioler. iwm,
W. A. UVK. Mortiraef.

R R Red wine. Atty.

If Money Grew on Trees You Could Afford to Trade
Elsewhere. But Since Every One of Your Dollars
Are Earned by Hard Licks You Want Them Put
Where They Will Bring You the Very Best Returns.

THAT PLACE IS KENDALL'S
Everything for the Good and comfort of your ap-

petite is right here, but more important is the
fact that everything here is of the best grade and

away down cheaper than you can find it elsewhere.
Car loads of Flour at a price that makes compe-
tition wither away. Coffee, Sugar and everyttbg
else that you need at prices that can make yen
afford to use them even in hard times. Don't frit-

ter away time looking around. Come right here
and if we don't sell you cheaper than anybody
else well give you something. J (J q q
KENDALL GROCERY CO.

Ustitr, Baaalllr, rrataeaMr.
Tb rranch pblloeopber M. La Bon,

eommentlnf on tb motto of tb revo-ratlo-

"IJberty, Equality and Frater-

nity," declared that tb real difference
between tb French and tb British toy
la tb fact that tb Preach were enam-

ored of equality and cared little for
liberty, while the British Insisted OB

liberty and never gave a thought to

quality. AM wbea boom aa quoted
tbto to advert Kipling be Instantly
added hie ewa eomaient to tb effect
that what tba Amerlcaa really pre-
ferred waa fraternity. "Ha to a good
fallow himself, aad he expect yea t
kaaaa." .

fJeaetaeea.
Mr. Neagoty (slightly retoted

tpieadld! MignlAceatl Do you know,
Cade Eli, I belter I aha II never get
Urea af seslng toe eos set behind that
Mil! t'nele I ear a what me aa'
Mast's tagUala-

- to tblaX-Pu- cfc,

Caa yoa win? Yoa realise that to win
(a earthing the day requires
strength, with mind and body la Ion.
A Baa or womaa with disordered di-- I

estiva orgaaa to not la ah a pa (of

day' work at day1 play. How caa
tba aspact to win? Kodol For Dys-

pepsia contains tba digestive oice of
a healthy stomach aad will put year
atowach ia afaap to perforss Ita im-

portant faactioa of supplying the body
and brsia with atreafth boiljing
blood . Di(U what yoa nl, relievee

Indirect! oa, dyapepaia, tour tosnieb,
palpi tatioa ol tb bi1 tad conatipe-!tioa- .

Sold by C. N. Stespeno, Jr., aad
'.Or. S. J. WWi.

ic. Price ftOc, Guaranteed by all
Executor Noticedruggists.

The season's first coM

may be slight may yield
to early treatment, hut the
next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
troublesome, too. Un-

necessary to lake chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

SCOTT'S EPlSi
when colds abound and
you'll have no cold. Take it
when the cold is contracted
tnd it checks inflamma-
tion, heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out

5rikY far frit tsmple.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE. Cbealsts
at-si- s Nail liMt. Tata

save yoa lime and money, not to men Havlnf (lit day qtiaMfteil iWore the clerk of
the t'ourt of Cnlitn eotinty. North Carolina, aIf yoa have lost your boyhood tiou the incoovenieuce and aufferiug

such injuries eni-.'l-
. For sale by C. N. eieeutor of the estate of Miitanuta Orllnn. n

all twranna art henl. noilile.l ut orespirits, courage and confidence of
aent any elatma thai they may Nae airainatyouth, we offer you new life, freab

courage and freedom from ill health
Simpaoo, Jr., aad Pr. S.. J. Welsh.

A Baviiv Burned Olrl

nald estate tu the nndernnrnM rxertit ir on or
before the :th dar nf teiohrr, A. I 7, or thl
notice will he plea1ed In bar of their rirhtof
reeoaery. All perni Indebted to Mid estate
are notified to make Immediate itayment. Tbla

In Holllster's Kocky Moontut n Tea.
orbov, man ' vi ;sn, is quickly39 cents, tea or tablets. English

Drug Company.
Utt aVth day ol Be pie m her, A O U.

h. I. tiHIKKIN. Kir. of
Kaman t ha ( rllll u, dec d.

R. I. Redwlne. Atty.

A Ftrat ateaa r fa BleeieeheeBlea.
Mr. Joase-W- hat to It, my pet T Urn.

Jeaea Tbla rabbit (sobl-I'- vs been

alacklag It (aobh-a- ll the afternoon, aad
It ton'! avlf done yetV-Pun- cb.

Notnlng to Fear.
Wother need bava do hesitancy in

continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, aa

it contains absolutely nothing injuri-oaa- .

Tbla remedy ia oot only perfect-
ly a fa to give small children, but ia a
medicine of great worth and merit.
It ha a world wide repatsrioo for Ita
cere of concha, colds and eronp and
caa alwaya be relied epon. For tale by
C.N. Simpaoo, Jr., aad Dr. S.J. Welsh.

Application for Pardon.
Itit o tfoKTM Coi IK ft, ton 0(unty.

out of p1'" f ,u ' klen's Arnica
Salve a '.. '.rouintiy. 13. J.

elch ( :Vfc!ush, H tli., says:
1 use it my family for ruts,

a ires and all skin injuries, and find
it perfect'' Quickest pile curv
known. Best healing salve made.
25c, at all druggists.

Ritfwf nta rva and r.lovflr awl mi

B'Hir i otoreny niwr mm i,"r"ti'n win
he made to the Oovernot if North Carolina for
tut naMott of U Haetv. enrleted at the
ArL of rusrtor tkrt of I nlofi

aaoMMiy fi rt oi .f llml ale of liquor,

If aa article ia Imitated, tba original
is always boat. Think it over and heo
yoa fo to bar thai boiof sslva lo keep
around tba houaa, fat De Witt's Witch
Haul Salve. Il ia Iba original and the
name ia stamped oa every bos. Good
lor ecisnis, letter, boils, cola and
bruises, and especially recommended
fur pi lea. Sold by C N. Simpson, jr.,
and Or. S. J. Welsh.

orlt on he trtihlle ttoaand rtta-ne. '

I ut.Hi f, ynir f, erwt of tlire ara.

aas.aatl.M . . , wa" n.sBa,Colliua & Bigger. Wtliuna lmfc,k- -


